
clearance
[ʹklı(ə)rəns] n

1. очистка
clearance of the theatre was quick - театрбыл быстро очищен от публики

2. расчистка леса под пашню
3. ком. распродажа (тж. clearance sale)
4. ком.
1) очистка от (таможенных) пошлин

clearance papers - документы, удостоверяющие очистку от таможенных пошлин
2) ком. таможенное свидетельство
5. банк.
1) производство расчётов через расчётную палату; клиринг чеков или векселей
2) оплатадолга, урегулирование претензий
6. преим. амер. допуск к секретной работе, к секретным материалам(тж. security clearance)

one needs clearance before one can work with the president - для работыс президентом необходимо иметь допуск (к
секретной работе)

7. 1) тех. зазор, просвет, клиренс; слабина; люфт
clearance gauge - щуп
clearance space - зазор, вредное пространство (в цилиндре)

2) клиренс, дорожный просвет
8. тех. холостой ход
9. ав. разрешение на полёт
10. спорт.
1) удар от ворот (футбол)
2) переход через планку, преодоление препятствия (легкая атлетика)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

clearance
clear·ance [clearance clearances ] BrE [ˈklɪərəns] NAmE [ˈklɪrəns] noun
1. countable, uncountable the removalof things that are not wanted

• forest clearances
• slum clearance (= the removalof houses that are in very bad condition in an area of a town)
• Landscape gardeners havebegun a clearance of the overgrownground to make way for a new park.
• a clearance sale (= in a shop/store, when goods are sold cheaply to get rid of them quickly)
2. uncountable, countable the amount of space or distance that is needed between two objects so that they do not touch each other

• There is not much clearance for vehicles passing under this bridge.
• a clearance of one metre
3. uncountable, countable official permission that is given to sb before they can work somewhere, haveparticular information, or do sth
they want to do

• I'm waiting for clearance from headquarters.
• All employees at the submarine base require security clearance.
4. uncountable official permission for a person or vehicle to enter or leave an airport or a country

• The pilot was waiting for clearance for take-off.
• How long will customs clearance take?
5. uncountable, countable the process of a cheque being paid by a bank

• Clearance will take seven days.

6. countable a clearance in football (↑soccer ) and some other sports is when a player kicks or hits the ball away from the goal of his

or her own team
 
Example Bank:

• Always give cyclists plenty of clearance.
• Make sure you allow enough clearance on each side.
• The pilot was granted clearance to land.
• There wasn't enough clearance between the bus and the top of the bridge.
• These coats are on clearance.
• We need to increase the vehicle's ground clearance.
• You'll need to get security clearance for this job.
• clearance abovethe light to preventoverheating
• Allow a minimum of six weeks to obtain the necessary clearances.
• Formal clearance by the Cabinet has not been given.
• It is safest to seek advance clearance from the tax office.
• Leavea clearance of at least 10 cm to allow the heat to escape.
• She had to be vetted for security clearance before she was appointed.
• The air traffic control clearance specified an altitude that must be maintained.
• The aircraft receivedclearance to taxi out for take-off.
• The goods were still at the airport waiting for customs clearance.
• There is not enough clearance for vehicles passing under the bridge.
• You should not have crossed the border without diplomatic clearance.
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clearance
clear ance /ˈklɪərəns $ ˈklɪr-/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: noun: ↑clarity, ↑clearance, ↑clearing, ↑clarification, ↑clearness; verb: ↑clear, ↑clarify; adverb: ↑clear, ↑clearly;

adjective: ↑clear≠↑unclear]

1. [uncountable and countable] the process of getting official permission or approvalfor something:
She’ll race if she gets medical clearance from her doctor.
Morris did not have a security clearance.

2. [uncountable and countable] official permission for a plane to take off or land
clearance for

The pilot requested clearance for an emergency landing.
3. [uncountable and countable] the removalof unwanted things from a place:

the clearance of minefields
snow/land/slum etc clearance

flooding caused by forest clearance
4. [uncountable and countable] the amount of space around one object that is needed for it to avoid touching another object:

There was less than a foot’s clearance between the ship’s sides and the wharf.
5. [uncountable and countable] a process by which a cheque goes from one bank to another

6. [countable] an occasion when a player in a game such as football kicks the ball away from his or her↑goal
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